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On Wednesday 16th June, we will be taking part in Brake Kids Walk. This is a short, supervised 
walk, involving thousands of children aged 4-11 walking at the same time to promote important 
road safety messages within their community. Children will walk in their bubbles in crocodile 
formation, to emphasise the importance of being able to walk without fear or threat from traffic.  
We will be staying on the school grounds. 
 

Nursery News  
 
The Nursery only will be closing a day earlier than school on Thursday, 15th July 2021.  The 
children who will be moving up to primary school will attend on Friday, 16th July for a leaving party.  
Please speak to the Nursery Manager if you have any questions. 
 

School Crossing Patrol  

Blackpool Council have asked us to help them recruit some extra school crossing patrol’s.  If you 

or anyone you may know is interested, please email transportdirect@blackpool.gov.uk and leave 

your details.  The following areas have vacancies :- Mereside (Langdale Road), Baines Endowed 

(Bispham Road), Anchorsholme (North Drive/ Luton Road), Devonshire Primary (Caunce Street) , 

St John Vianney (Park Road) , Our Lady (Common Edge Road), Unity (Devonshire Road) Plus 

Mobile School Crossing Patrol. 

 

mailto:transportdirect@blackpool.gov.uk


Teddy Bears Picnic 

 

Cycling 
 

Please can we remind all children and parents that if you are cycling to school, once you 
are on school premises such as making your way down to the cleassroom entrances or on 
the playground there must be no cycling. Please push your bike in all communal areas 
rather than cycle. This is to prevent an accident happening. 
 
 

Face Masks  
 

Thank you to all those parents who have been wearing a face covering when collecting or 

dropping off their children. Please remember the only people who do not need to wear a face 

covering are those parents who are exempt for medical reasons. Please can I also remind you 

that in order to minimise the number of adults on site, only one adult should be coming on site 

with their child.  

School Parking  

 
Our neighbours are a very important part of the school community and the safety of 
everybody is paramount.  This week we have had further concerns raised by a number of 
local residents regarding the way in which some of our parents have been parking. Please 
could we ask that all parents are respectful towards our neighbours when choosing where 
to park.  Please always ensure never to block driveways, park in visitor spaces and access 
routes. Please ensure our neighbours can easily access their homes and that there is 
always sufficient room for emergency vehicles to have full access to the road. The Co-op 
have kindly given permission for parents to park there when collecting children from 
Marton. 

On Friday, 16th July we will be having a 

Teddy Bears Picnic in school.  All children 

will attended the picnic at lunchtime. If your 

child usually brings there own pack lunch 

and you would like them to have the school 

packed lunch that day, please let the office 

know if you are an infant parent or pay 

£2.00 on Parent Pay under the Teddy Bears 

Picnic for Juniors. Closing date 2nd July 

2021. (Please do not pay on dinners) 



 
Words of the Week 

 
Rec  bounced   Year 1 collapsed 

 
Year 2 rambled          Years 3 and 4 hiked 

 
Years 5 and 6 dawdled 

 
 

Super Stars, Doobees and Learning Power Awards 

Super Star   Doobee                       Learning Power                                       

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

Dates for Your Diary 
                              
Friday 2nd  to Monday 5th July            Year 6 PGL                                       
 
Friday 16th July                                 Summer Holiday begins 
 

 
 
Thank you 
 
Mrs Alice Coyle    Mrs Ruth Coupe 
Head of School    Executive Principal 

Archie and Harper Rec, 

Jake Y1, Esmae Y2, 

Brooklyn Y3, John 

Y4A, Nathan Y4B,  

Remi and James Y5A, 

Shajan Y5B,  

Nikodem Y6. 

 

Elizabeth,Annabelle, 

Ellie, Mylee,Maizie Y1A, 

All of Y2A, Theo, Rogan, 

AJ,  Chase, Reece, 

Jake,Matthew,Tyler and 

Kaylen Y3, Shianne Y4A, 

Lacey Y4B, Bella Y5A, 

Theo 5B and Kayden Y6 

 

 

Luke Y1, Joshua Y2, 

Finley Y3, Dylan Y4A,  

Hannah Y4B, Max Y5A, 

Maddie Y5B, Chloe and 

Mia Y6A 

 


